BOYS, GIRLS & Adults too: Learn the fundamentals of Judo. Will be taking sign ups for a beginning Judo class. The classes will run for six weeks on Thursday nights. All ages are welcome.

COACH: Keith Watanabe

TO BE HELD: Cabrillo Middle School Cafeteria
            2550 Cabrillo Ave
            Santa Clara CA 95051


TIME  6:30 PM to 7:30 PM, 5 years and older

SIGN UPS AT: You may register at our PAL office or on the first day of instruction. Registration will begin one half hour before each respective class.
            Cabrillo Middle School Cafeteria
            2550 Cabrillo Ave
            Santa Clara CA 95051

CONTACTS: P.A.L. office (408) 615-4880 or Keith Watanabe (408) 278-5627

ATTIRE: Loose clothing such as sweat suits or GI if you have one.

REGISTRATION FEES: $35 for the six-week session & a T-shirt. (Scholarships are available)